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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGT ON BUILDERS OF COU LEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No . 10 M. Pete Sln:aurer--Edi tor 
Saf oty Engfr.L e·3r 
March 6, 1936 
Burieei. in thr~ 100-foot hole f :)r bluck 
40 are cievoral r.: cher1e:3 of construe.; L:Lm t ,J 
shov{ what c:: .. re has be 1.::n (·;X (;) .tCi5eci in r ,:; ;_:;r-
ing a key bla ck t o gruut da.u op.er :iti.ons to 
foll ow . Pn:: se.Tt activity ::1ur:t t :ike con-
si.:fora tion :)f those prcpar .::).ti :m.::: . 11s 
the concre te--carrying tr r.)stle s fr '.-,i.1 tho 
West side appr or.~ch, another cht:n ge a!; 
block ,10 is nee.rer . 'l'ha t. · cha 1::~e . .in .turn 
is a 1.1i LJ.dle point f or o t h t~:t· opbr ri.t i.:Jnr:1 , 
this time out in Ut1e ~d.vA:c ~ · 'I1hu~~ there 
are f ,mr gen e.ral points of intr..:1·est rt; - . 
latlng t o bbck 40 . 
the lL:.st sr,m11 wedge- E~hape pi c:) ce was fu·i.v-
EJn, the ,j a cks WC:'t' f3 rern:Jv .d . This pr ~J ced-
ut·e was con tirrned for each ~::uccesi::!ive t r.·us ..:: 
until r Ock 1i1Tfi S rea ched , 
After bla sting c:~nd ror:i:::rvjng the re-
quired 3.i.10\.l!lt of r ,)ck c,o\',in tJ a general le-- . 
vel J f about 872 nr a bottor.i l evel of 13. .... 
b _; ut 825 f ')r thG ::wuth ond uf the block, 
concrete f oll owed rock cl er.m up encl grcut-
ine . .Thc:.t :-::1:i!:1en t sh:)~vec: the imp )rt::mce of 
the t wo. t d,lli,xi' f oct qi' bra ce tii:1bering. 
I r:1uonsb pr e s ::..,ure :m the v;alls . ·of bl. :)ck 
Tha trusses in block 40 un d thd.r r,3- 4,0, on b ,Jth tir.1b e x· wo.lls a..YJ. d steel l)iling, 
lationship wi tu concrotfi p::md.11 E are t o had a par t .tn 1.2ictatjng a general r~ethoc:. 
be met with until level 935 is n:n.ch eC:. . · to f ,Jllov; . Bee.a use of pressure , . but one 
This is the bp level of thi:.i piling ,;;)n- · set of timhH.n·s could be removec~ a t a tirle 
Dlodn g the l:llock . The plr.1.cfog of tn1s s::- _i :n~1ec:ia tely .fo~1.lowl:~ 1Jy . . regu.l u~ p911r 
es v:as done with six . 50- ton hydrJ.ulic · qf_ C.')ncrete t ·.:> a height :).f five f eet, the 
j a cks, with evory ·preco.~:ti .Jn exerd.secl not s 1.L1U he.iGht. us each s t:t of timbering. Aft-
to loosen any groun.C:: east :Jf wn~. t is known _er 72· :hours, the. requ.i..red time f Jr pour ed 
c-.S the F2 line :)f 'steel piling". 'Su.'eh prs - 'Concrd.e ,·to . S(~t , i.,he sednd lift of fj.vG 
cautions necGssi t uted the, placing of · j a cks f ee t i s ni)ured ::mtc/ the sm:1e section block 
t~.gairn.3t the heading of tiLibcr .-·md the H- ·--:--chc.'. ' :m oth,:::r _set of tir.iber is r eaoved . 
beaus supporting F2; c.,1.lJ :Jut .150 t :)ns of pre~--· 
sure were exerted against t he tiubcrs. Be--
tween the end of trus se s · unc:;. t he H-be.:.-:.r.is 
smull shLils }f s t eel waro ~l~ced 1~til the 
s pace gc:.ined. by jacking 1.vas .t:illel . When 
The.~ r c rrl:Jval 0f ~ir,iber mi ght be orctinar y 
unc1.Gr cn·,.:ino.ry circumstfillces, but in block 
40 trusses cnnnot oven be sawed , becnuse o± 
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· William G. Bu:t,ler, · bet:~e;c lmt>\Affl as "Bill", dny shift cofferdam sup- ,; 
er:i.ntendent of 1V1asorr-Walsh-Atkh1Son-°l'Cier company~ ·w~3· bc)rn· in Flo-
rence, Alabama . He beg?n construc tion work in the Muscle · · Shoals 
area~ His 'f:Lrst ·Job on ·· important con:3truct~on was as m~chanic help-
er . on . Hale·s · Bar lode c.md ci:ani near Chattarwqga ~ Teirnes):fe·c~, in 1910 . 
~ •,. ' • ~ : I • • 
After ' :,:;er·i/ing HD appr~en ticeship, he b~C'Ei.me im operato·r of . de'rr1cks , 
crane ~> , ~a:blev1.1 3.ys rind· other ntechapical i3tructures . This work he 
follo wed co:c1+,inuotwlf until 1916 when h·(.:; · became conn\:; cted · with the · 
Aluminum Compan'y of. America. as general concrete for ,3man on Tnpoco 
dam ' in North CrlroJ.::.fra and h 1.:: rema ined there for the duration· of the 
job~ E'i'il then j'Oi.n 9d thr:i ·.r. c..· ~Vhite Errg:i.ri·oGring c~i~pbrd't:i:on fis 
genera l ~:·igger forem~m on MusClE! 'Dhoals·, . trur : t)roj cct, l atet ··: 'becoming 
job s\lpe::·intendent of the'ir Wti.~.kill d::tm, Rifton; New .Yor k~ - - · . 
In 19·21 he ac·cepted a · .i o;b as -general foremm1 with Dwight, F. Robin-~ 
son on dam construct.ion in ·ncfr·tnern Brazil. for the Brazilian govern-
ment . T.hu~rn d·mufi vwr·rJ · or1 ·the· ·'Piranhas river .in the · states of Ceara · 
and Pnrahyb3. . 
• I < ~ • 
Aft or rot1.1rrdng to the sta tes, Bill continued to f o1 lo\~I hydro elec-
tric · ccnstr·i1c tion. H,::i wa~:1 n:fght s up0rintend.en t on Cheri t Hnven dam, 
·Ch8&t H.].1T UI'l _- Pennsylvania ; i.i.t the· compL.;:tion of which h0_ r r:-1 join_ed · 
. Alumin U:'1 Com}_Jt,ny of ,~Jner ica on·· Sru1 teetlah. ~k.m :L.-ri N'orth . . Cart)l:ina·. 
In 1927' :·w joined the Stevens ' & Wood orgohi~ation ns assiste.nt sup .... 
' e r·lnt~m'den t,.. l ater bec·6ming , and r 'etnining the field superil;ltender_1cy 
until the depressi on. · .. . -, ... . 
· B'efore his 1.1.ffLL\riti.on ·w·ith the Mason-Walsh-Atkinson:...Kier compuny 
in tho e ~trly part ·of N ovembei; , 19·34, ;Bill Butler had helped· other 
Olliilf, t.ak;::; S11ff08 and had confronted the difficult si-tuations ' that . ·, . ~ . .·. 
make _vuft exper:i.oi1ce .valuable. Among the dams Bill has been con-
nected v'i7t th -:rre ·wnson dam, Iv.I1,1scle Shoals , fJ.abama; Lock · 17, Black 
Warrior river , Alauami:.i.; Lock 12, CooDEL river;· .iUabarim.; 'Lock .. 53, · at · 
Maysville, Kentucky; W::.i. ter ville dam, North Carol:ina; Conklingville 
d&m, I-fo.dley, New York; ·Sp'ier Falls dam, Glens Falls , New York , and 
·oth8r·s • . . 1 . • 
' I 
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Head Clerk: "I 1m very sorry -. to hear of 
your partner I s death. Would you like me 
to tak,~ hi.3 place '? 11 • 
Manager: IIVery much if yoi1 e,:m get tho 
undert aker to arrange ft.'~ · 
-oOo- .' --· 
11My wif e ~s p1:olon.ging .h~r·.-.visi.'t, '. . r 
n eed her at home, but it's nd rise ' fcir me 
to wr·i tf~ to her ~uggos ting th::~ t bhe cc)me . 
h0me." 
ttGet one of the nelghb_ors .· ~fo . ~uggest. 
.it • II 
-oOo-
Parents spend · half tbeir· tir~~ wondqr- · 
ing how E~ child will turn . out, and t he 
r e st of the time won<ierinr; when L':. chi ld 
will turn in • 
-oOo-
Chef : "So far; you have brokcm more 
dishes mid things thun ·yo·m·< V{: .. gi~;:; ci.moun t : 
to . VvhtJ.t 1 s to be done about i t.'? 11 
Wei.i t e:r : "Dunno, unless you ra±oe my 
wages . " 
-oOo-· 
She : 11 All men are fools • " 
He: "Yes, d2n,r. We were miide fools 
so you girls woul.cin • t o ..11 be old ,lfl~~-~.::;.:" 
-oOo- · · 
OBEY INSTRU\ITIONS 
.§l~·D 
HAVE FEWER ACCIDF.NT~~; 
-006- . . . 
Customer- : "Are those eggs ~,trictly .. '. ·. 
f :r· e s:-1? 11 
. . ~·· . 
Grocer ( to his clerk) ·: "Feel · ·or those . 
eggs ond. see if they 're ' cool onv1:-'gh t o 
sell yet. 11 
-oOo-
He Wt,.S & bi t shy, and after sho had 
thrown her arms around bim tmd. kit,SfJd him 
f or bringing her c. bouquet CJf flower s, he 
arose ,md started to let:.ve . 
11 I I m fJorry I off'endi:=:d you,'' s he said . 
"I'm not offended," he r epli.Gd . 11 1 1 m 
\ g0incS f ·.)r more f lowers . " 
-oOo-
, Man thinks he knows; vmmrm kno'\'vs better. 
. She:' .. "Did anyon·e ever t ell you how 
wonderful you are? fl ' ; 
. ;,. He : "Doh T·t beiiev~: .. they . ever did. II 
. Bhe-:- . ''Theri ·;·:bei ... e ' d . you . ge_t _ .t ,be idea ? II 
•, .. -. . ·:..ooo-· 
. Thf~'. jail visitor v~~;) i making, .. t,he roundG 
1e> f · tr1e calls ' ond 1'VRS .' ;~,sking 20.ther foolish 
questions. "Wns ~ t _your. love of d:rink," 
she asked, ; .: itt hct.t b:r;-ought you hE!I'G'? ti 
r.1Lm:ct; - rio; ·:1MJ~s s, I~ f·e'plied an inmate , 
"you cun '°t' get . nothfo ;,. }1e-!.,e • .!I 
..:.ooo- . 
"I s.ho1J.J.d : like, t,6 . secu:re · a pla_c.e:. on 
yo1.1r. drt:rn1i:i. tiG stf1ff, 11 :impressively . an-
nounced ·, .the· vi. 's{to:r at . a radio station . 
. · i.'Jh.:,e . you all rlCtor? i, .. . liGked the mmi n.ger. 
"Yos .. " 
· "httd my i:,xper iencE; .acting with.out an 
· o.udience ; 11 ' ·: : : ; · 
' ; I 
Tea::-:·[1 co.me · to the· .: .. c'tor' .s eyes ·as . he 
said: "Acting without audiences is why I'm 
here , sir .. n 
-oOo-
·The : to~hn SfiyJ.ock. i.o_st hi~3 purse vdth 
quite ~ mun ,of m0riqy ~ It v1~c.;. s found ,by mi 
.honest, man mid \ :·et:ui·ned to the owner . The 
. . eon ton tf~ of t he' rnir~1e vrere 
1
co1.mted , sBveral 
.-_. timeB' to th~ · dLigust.· of t,liQ finder .· 
"Isn •t it [.~11 tht::re? 11 · he indignantly 
QSkod. , 
. ·· · .. uyb ~; , .: but' yo1.i : S~'ioulc{ r ememb.er--you had 
i t
1 
0V€I' U : ffiOil th . II . . . 
. -000..:. : . . . .· .. 
.;,_ WHY Gi-~MBLE W!TH YOUk -LIFE? :-
. .;...oO.d~ · 
Two ,Ina1. ... ri6'd rriorr, 'bl?,t £'or .. a pod ti;ne ' 
sa.w .a· .cou.jle of _.vomg woniE.~n ,!ipproach.ing, 
, • J Cl . . ' : .. . • 
some a.istance away. 
"Let ' s pick up these two 
one . 
But as the g.irl ~.:: dre,~· nearer the sec-· 
·~md :r.10.r1 s aid , "Gush, no--that' s my wife 
~md my f.lWt=;othenrt. 11 
''Funny, ti s:.::id the fir r:;t IT1t.:.n, 11 y::>u t ook 
the v:'.)rds r i gl'1t ·,mt of my mouth. 11 
-oCo-
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THE KEY BLOCK . _ s·o1.1th end o-+\ blod/:40 · ... to tllf< nearby c~J~l. 
(Contimied from Pag~ 1) t _ ·;· This. ··will help to . .' l~ring, -a . \i>iid front., .or·,. 
Instead an axe mu~;t. · be 1.v,eJ. · '11his proced:.:.· ... ./b/1rri~r.' ctgair1-lt/ ::t,b:e···· ;riV.tilr ··i:.,.h'en it is di.:._ .. · 
ure, a result of wall• Pf(~SGur·e·; . is· a handi-- vcrted. behind '.· the C<:>'ffet~drua/, ·Twc.1-._ .. ~flve- ,' .. 
c ap to con.cr·e.ting, .. o.~bause but one strut · f oot J.i.fts of ·,.c.oncret~ have· .:b~en i>otir.~cf'· 
Cilll be re11oved vd tri" a wait of 72 hours .for outside the lirt·~·.::"i.br'·''lhe J.arn ,tO '.,:~siinnor:t 
a Decond strut. The conc.li tion wi.11 n0t :;a;l..- • .. tr~e. s oiit,h end Df :r2 ond .y3. (f5 . ·ig ... .. :40~. 
ways be that bad, for near the t.op -. pre$; .. > ... "<~96:\ _pf~-i nt{<;11"i.ver1\ dc v11TI tb . rock :alongsit:J.e ·. 
sure wi.11 bo less, more tru,S:se.s ·cari~; be .. \~·~~.'f···p1Ji/ .:('J~ep~'.r..,. '.1~;tlafr1~f~· This c.onG:rete, &b :mt 
moved mid concrete will b~ ... pdiJr,.·e:c( ,ffas.to:t·~  ., ~b ·tJe't thick -·foi.tl to 15.· fee~ · vtide , v.'i.Ll 
i;··. ' . . . . • pert1i t the re;:iov,·11 ··cit : the l,i s'-t· tp.µss to 
After trusse.~r -ar;e ;.~:u0J,ict rmct concrete . \,the south, now in tho vyo.y. Ar±'i~(.'shE.}ets 
poured, thE3. pan61-;,··~pi c!e must be filled . .-/:i\ ~:( _:piling are now being plc .. ceff ,tj' 'be ,_' ':i:lj1- /:·:'. 
to prevent ·. the · ... pt:s·sible crumblfag in o:~:. ·:\(>:bfic.1.ded in the concr1Jte . They will ,'.:in :time.·/. ..,.,... 
the F2 or east sic.lo piling. Tn t.:-;.ke c#:~//}.: f}~y~·rthe final c :mnecting length betvJ·e:eri/ · · . . ' 
of this situation 10:xlO-inch t,j_mbi~rs o.r·e.~/:':::·bl:dck 40 c.nd the cofferdam on the south • . . , . ~ . . •· . . . . 
blocked in about every tr.tr EH) f ,bet. · '.. ·, 
.... ·:·AJ.so undc~r installation is a conveyor 
A 4-yard shovel appr:;aches the west /: · to> f:111 between block. , ~10 and section E of 
~dde of blo,ck '40 to · rflL10Ve the terr~e::>/or 1 ' .. :· the . ·cc.if.f\:; r dum. Thi~ wiJ_l extend north be-
bank resting ;prc tectingly agr...fr.tstf, · the .. . .. yon<l /tl1e ·. ¢.J7overlo~f::·,.CtH+s of G ·to backfill 
block . Thit3 means th~t c:mcrete wi:11 ·· be .·::,:,:: bGhirtd SQ.C.-tion H • . ~-: .A·1.foeder . will lead from 
pourerl. up to :.level 955, the top ~:i.eVat,:iun .. <i: .thfs ·:conV$i~r .. : t'c; ·:n1d. Ce1~s· .7 ;· 8 and 9, 
of the berme , by the time the b~,¥-ik .is :r :~-: ·.:. :_.·:tn~/ norfaL·~r1d '<.qoiipectiyt1 of cells m1d tim-
moved. According to pres(:;nt J)~~1s/·:\1xcch· \. :oci:r: :qi--ib . ~-:i (C-'.11Ji11:1bfan, \Tol. 2 No . 2). 'r.he 
vation will,· .. s·:tart up the lone 1,f~.st :)s.ftj}/"· . .__ e··s'ti.na:tf)d ": 17::~.;000 yards . of filler mnte'riai 
conveyor lateral the last of ncit week/\>-:_/.-: vrfli- i1Y'i '.:1-oo.ueq -.:·oµ i cl :·c onveyor ,from the·· east 
and may be removed in fr c;m 30 :LQ.: 40 \:n;j.s\/ sid~( of ~l1e ,' rJve'{~· ....... . 
:: . ·.· . i .:,.·:.}::::·::.\:./ ,':'·.:··<:.··: .. · .. · .. ,:: .. ····.·:·· . . ;: .. _ .·. \ ·. 
On the :n.orth si.d-e of the block, QV.::: .. h~ck·/ . ·. .T.l)u.s:: :,.f,~f· ,q.6ntrti:~uctJ.c)n oi' .tr~e west qdf'~ 
et side, tho' ~up :'or Concrete i s·' .at_·. ~:if;:V~1.~:/·: fe1:.J.Etra:, and\blb,~k: ~():·:ha$ 'been a· kind of work 
tion 877 • . Thi"s brings in sometl1.ini.:}:.§:ewv~:. :r._, :divis~6r{: ,Yi: :.±'ts·jJirri~ · :·:But wheri the concrete 
With that cqncretf) n ot high enr.,.;ugh)\·/ t .o ':-> , .. : carryin:g·· ·tr·e·stl~if :reach to block 40 , block 
be braced a gainst, a series of : hoJ.vf:,r,)o:i:H. ;\40 ·po·µrint :.will . ·be .· tw,~ued over to regular 
have been devised for cmmect.;((m t:pi.6. tig11.~ · :: ·:/vvost J ic1G:-;:w ·ut.1ug·~ :-.: . . · ·Present workIJen ...- on 
H-beams md ·· welded to apecia1 1 }ii.t'e ·~ :/il:l ·:':>.: '- o.l:/cl{;::,::40 . w:i}f t&n · tb the building of the 
what is ca.lled the E (long) se¢}~on 0::-.>: o);\ .:/i:.'wyprl~t.:(s)1ii;hest crib~ .- On completion of 
the west cot'ferciarn and the' F~·.Jji.i-9 .'::: · .. \)_:·:·(.:·-the. ' '.9:tib· ~rid aft1~r .:qigh water, they ,. .will 
· <>: .~ · · .. : ... ·.\(.f.-: s'.tar··h- 'the·'.' upstrEarri.·· 6ross-strea1;i cGff:~rdam 
When the: .berme is removed. the:::·e .v.?.ll'l ; i:-J.~ -:. c:i.1tting upwc.rd m1'd across the river fr.om ·· 
no plc.ce on the west side of block 4-o·, fo~ . thb. -c:lpv:.erleaf at. . ti ·~ . This is to be done ; 
whirleys , . office Gr materials. To c9~·~iri~ .. -·'.. PY::)t.qe. · $lJ;iking· of · cribs encased on 'tjwo ' 
ue operath?n's a whirley will be D'JV~.cl.:: .. ·tE{ i:: s.:Ld-¢ .. s .··-o'y ··:piling. The cofferdam should not 
the east s:i:de of block 40 wher e) a t{~.ick J.s·i_: r~~·.ce'ive .... tn.e· fu11 brunt of the river b~cfo.use 
waiting. A 
1
long spur or rmi-~ir ,:iunJ 6.~1:. tl1:~f :;> of\ ft.s .. fulg:le · and the river channel on ·1 •• t1\e 
top of the cofferdam will take cm·e:···0t ) .{~v/ -i cd~1:- · .. side. When pressure is E1ore e~,iC:fent, 
eral cars of material without :in te:r):',firµig'. . frofu_.· ... 100< to 150 feet to the south tip 6f 
with c oncrete operations. No longef_y/i ~l' th'f:.~.: \~~st:::: ~offerdam is to be remov ed ruid a 
there be the trcnsferrence of ccmcr:~;t~ . .-.. :t,o . chlin;n,el even with river bottoi"J cut, grad-
flatcars O.t block 40, tQ whirleys, -th>t:ne·: ua].l_y :.to··· r .eceive LlOI'8 and wore water as 
pla ce for pouring . The 1.vhirley and stiff~ the,:-\ !offerdnm cr :.)Sses the :dver . 
leg derricks will take concre te t;,f.'.f · · the · {~ ,, .,~ 
cars tmd pour d~:i;-ec.:tly to the ·fo r!ffr; .. ~··. ·Tqu.s d:6es the past , present, m1d future 
· ,)· , · '· .. : mean ;' tha·t : .. cofferdam structm·es require in-
Now under ::"-:r)Js;: ~i;ff tie-"ill -Trom thE: genUity fo controlling wl'.lter ancl earth . 
. ·.:.;': \.) 
y 
-_UP. 
. '• •, . . 
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CAN iT .. TRU8T LADY LUCK w~T'Tm. CL.ri'i[BS PIJ):F~ . .· ., • 
No'\ one c.an tell y~u . all · the 'rea's0nci . for"_·.. .. :. p,.':fr~w-·. ,pump. i{8'uhltl'2X20 by· 18 .f~e.1r _.high 
a given ··accident , for the- contributory cnu.:: enclo~~es a pump for cest side . ·operations 
se~ for ._ an · accident, m·e soH1etimes i1:1p0·ss:L- . .. atop . Uw n.orth ... E·n,i. o.f. .. the 'aflst coffe.rdafa . 
ble to detetnine • .. ~Nev er is there· a · 100 .The nevi· 6-phas.e - pUL1p , ·with 1500 gDll9I1-JJer .. 
per c·ent way of dete:r11ining, · all the J )ossi- ~: minute/ capacity, sond~.-;- water one-half.'! mile 
ble r ~6.sons for an :i.nj ury . If the tr111th, ::~vi th a: ri~~e of'· r::iore· than 300 feet to _ t he 
vmre ··but· knoiJ.n, many accideri ts have · not · ,. stor~.'~e tank · b eside the highway . Arrange-
bean ·.:cq.-usect: so rauch by caireloss . uctlon op .. men ts were t~ad e for ,the .Jn ~t.alJ.ation of · 
the Sv.P. as. ··by inattention·· to ·syr:rptoms by an auxiliary puup fo .. case i-t·s use .. ,should 
suffer( r ·s bf a physical c on dition tbut in-· be necessG:t'y. . The · .. r ec.son. f or . ,the height ,. 
d.ire~~~y bf,.ought on the accident~ of the building is to p(-)rmi:t hu.ndling :of ::-': 
·::;. ·:p:mn:t)' i)[1.rts ,if .f.tlythirlg should go wrong . · 
:]k_ ... e·irl1~±+·1tt~ds , Dany~c·cid.'!i:rft s ·11av0 beeif ,.. ·· · ·· .. -:-oOo- · :·:-· 
c am~t;;cF ·hy i workrr,lill Is physicc::.l · conc.~i.tion FIRE L.iiDDIF,S Mi~KE MUSIC i:·· 
befor.e the .' acciclent.'. The worfo:i.:1rr ·1:iay :h(~V~ ..... ~he Mas·::,p. _C:fty ;Firo Station band v.ri'l1. 
been .. stiff ering frcill·. an : il1ri t~5S . 6i' .. .'.c'6.i1d.i'tl~ot.L:-~.-ft.:t:i.};~: )~O~!i~ . :t.}.zj_E:f!il n_otes , both :old-f'.~shJ..Oth 
n.Jt olways .' .:seen . by an ()bse'r\rer "6rid . not "frl.,:;_·::; ·"E?"d .. ;and_ ; 171·.)dHrn, :f~t .. :t;,he.: St-/. l?LJtri,ck .dai1ce ~t 
wo.ys tmmed over to a phyrd.C.i.Bn' s care. . thri hfiss hall Ivl~1.rch 17. Pro·ceeds . v1ill.: gcf 
,··. , .;, , • , , ¥ ·· ; · .'" " to helo the scl1ool situntLm .at Elrtcrt:)n. '. 
n fo .tarometers c~·f · illr.i'es ::; / 1r . . 1)f \Ji;at .. .::.::·· -oOo~ .·.-·· .. · . ·· · 
r,1ight . be a· . serious phy~_ical <l: 01;'4i t :(ou : c,.)n- The cros~d~#i (Jf "tti~·.· Dela;I~Q •, me·&nt 'ic;e: .• 
sist ;;j f chills; v omft:i:ng; cloli~;i'Lim, .. '. c:9ndi- s'.) with the Columbia .4s n :4~yarcl ,· B~cl&us~ 
tfon of · :tho skin , . ~s to mqistlf('e , .t .emp_era- Erie WUS/ t.Jv,'ed aci;-6s9 tri'c river on , a bn;·ge 
tlli'e; '' C6lor' or iilfe.ctior1 '; S{lOr'tn .. ess· ;:p f Monday. ; Po,;,.:der :men 'tl'.as'te.d. the 's outh . t:lp 
breath, loc.!alized pains m1d coate'ct. · ton·gue. of 1000 · feet of iC-f! two. te.et:' :thick · fori . a, 
landing · al.ong the ·west· b;;nk. ·· Thfs wa~l .the 
Not' ·cµ. w~ys do t,hese c·:Jndi t .i :.:ins app(i6ir ;. · ':.mly strip [Jf' · ice · at >thp.· q=~ ~d te.~ ·
serio\ls.; but if th.air ··cm·e. c,m1:n 1Jt be· c1t- ,. -"OO.o::;,: ·': · 
rcmged · or underst9od by the suffc:d.ng··,µ.n - "Gre_o~t ,M4ids·; ·n a O.PG,.- iac.t ·skit,. W0S pre-
divic1ual, they,.should be tm·n od ~6v0.r t 'o a · sented at th~ Tl;nirs,d~~y;:iJ~~tt.tig '. <Y(: the dra-
phystda:n becaus e of three S(;l"iOUB dmi..gers : raatic club ht 'the high schooL ' ..  ~ ' 
they may be the beginning o~· r.~ seriau~-3: dis- · · · · .. -oOo- . . . . . ·· 
ease, they m:-.:-.. y hav(-~ fa la:st.ir1g .: effect/ and :,.-. ':· ·.· vValr:Ji,:· ste-rd.iu11 ·· has,. p. ~Augout·· thnt \WJ.s·= not 
they may be the irnl irect··.:cauS;e :,J f ru1·A c- · .. . :Lr.1 .·. the · r~gu)}i.r .cards us .th8 thaw got well 
cident.. LACK OF ATTENTION TO SUCH .ffU1:TIC .... . -unf1.e;r .. w:ay l E:.st .S~1.turd~y to. bre~J~ .~ .¢litqh. 
UL.AR.S LEAVES TOO rJlUCH ·TO LADY -LUCI(_. :SHE I about-)50 )\:~t~f E 1iig , . at, deep as six feet 
HAS BEEN i11LSE. >:·: · · .· ru1ti. wi~e. [lS 12.,'. Ep:te.nding fr om th(:) __ ed.ge : .of 
, . ..:.noo- . . . . . .~ the ... tnfii~ld thr~)ugh ·the fence· near · the niess 
(diesel-electric 4inky ' ond .. i1 : $pec~i uL : b ·1ll' · · · ·... - · {(h~~-:_?:.;..?E:, · · · · ··' 
dump , car hes o.di:ied smid Md roCk . t o • '. the .~ .. -::-gr--:: . _:<·. · · : . (if:7(~'~:~.. > . 
rn¥-for" the~ra<:1.J.road Sptlr .t s •bl'Dc1t•4;Q . .. . I 1L~~\~"\~-. ·· -. ·~~h/ 
last Friday night 42:. t 6 33 and the ' Sl~r;onds 
l osing 38 to 29 , ,tho Me.soi+ ,City '.rigers· 
"swam" t o · Omak M9:qday night-- to 
I
r/in ·t)6 . to 
25 nnd circlecl 200 · iailc~s to retu:cn . 0th.;.. 
; 1 ' .. . . . •, . , 
er games : schedul~d ·away from home for . ttii 9 
weelc:were . with !µoir,~ Thur•::3day ~1P-J ·rtetiuh- : . 
'•lie Saturdo ..y. Thursday µight o.f' l a s t ! .viCf.3.k :··.i 
the Tigers br:)ke ~yon .. . in>.tnEiir; ~1eri:es_;.·v~i th ,. _· 
··the . USBH, losing 41; . . to 50 .; : : . ). ·. . -
... ()QQ.. . ·· .. 
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A STORY 1N GRANITE . . 
, ~. ·:: A smooth-cm.~f. giani tE:i tlu·ee r~·et in 
{ . . r ~I 'U r) I J J . '-' J J\ .. : . '--.J .r . 
dinmotor and more than two f e1~t l ong is an 
QATHOLIC CHUR.CH-fat.he,r A. Farrel ly ,pa stor interesting sight .. : Such n cor _e. is made po~,~ 
Lenten services : . . .. sible by the Calyx ctr.ill onq·, 'lpuckshot . n 
Holy Commimion ·will ·be ·¢bt~-er.·v;~ on Eight times have hc<l,.e-s bee~_~·· s,mk into bed 
weok days during ~ent, a't '7:'1.s· a . m. and rock,Ji6 .inches in d.i t:ur1~ter/ Qi1d . cores l if--
mas s :will be . ·sa.i.d a t 8 a . E~~- ' ted out. - The mos t recen/t·, i .. l i $ted aJ NO . 
Spe cial 4t?p-~en clev-Jtfon·s· (:1r f1 being held 5, was finished Sr.i.tlf!'d.ay' .a~.- .a :--q-epth of 
in St .. Bened~ct ' ·s . _church ·. in,· lVi_hi:wn City ev- sJ.ightly more than 48: feet '. . .' ·;: 
ery Friday ovep.in'g. a.t 7: 30 :.·p·.rn. ,· '· 
; ·. > . . · :, · : · .. · ·· ·In. generc.l firut ; }?.~) l :.:s ·h&v·~-been cirill-
Sunciay 'inas·s . \llr~.11 be Slt::ld in 'the .illilOI'i-· ·"ed to de +:t;;ruino t he -~·epths . fo,r :- ;ock exca-
can 'Legi~Jn._. h f.1.~1~1 ~ ·cod .. ee qbnt;~:¢ , \.~t 9 a . 1:1_. vntbn by pi.~r:a.:..tt:lne./ inGfi··ecd:J;,6n · i;)f the 
and ;b St, _';:8c,~1ed.j/;t 1 s ch~1rch_1·4t ··:. Jl :1. . p;" .<Fock a t v :::.::.-i.UU8 d,~p-t\~i. _.  Otner_·.hol.es wi11 
In str"L1.c.tL:...'} ':3 .f0J~. d 1ilc~.1_·{m (fvilJ; be:_.'·· itiv-fjn Cfi1TY £::1 electric r ::> c}= s':ti/:-dn ind.i9ator 
So:GU~(h y u:/ct c:JY::i'G . ::fi .. :.m:s wiJ.l i.··:.ie ·:he,:1i "'d l;.Ud , i mb edded in conc.rete, : .tdlL.i fater mea- 1 
Sati..::nL ... y ev~:i.:.ng ,:.nd Sl1rnl, y r.1ii.·n.:iJ1'g • .... · .. :· :· ··:·- .. .. .. . ~.9.f.fJ . t.h~ .. ir.tro.:i.n.: .,;if.. .vn:.t .or : and. ~oncr·¢te at 
· .,;,,: ,.' . . _r . · , . ·:," ·,: ~< .· .. . ,\ · : . &~l' 't :Lmei: .O(l ·. the roe.\ . Af'ser . 'h0,tes servo 
COJ1fill i;r ff1T·1'Y ,-~p{".R('L:- Tly.; " R,:- v w i1,~ f.310·1n'· 'r.I) ' •stnr th·:i ·y> p11 ... •pt)(~e- th -,v . .ci·i·•e· .:filJ.:e\d wfth .. con-
- .d f - .. , _-': · ..i... . \ .. ... J. ~· ,.J ,1,..~. • V V e • , 4 .. ~ .. f , J.'f '-"' \... ... '-' . .J.. :4J.. .. ~ ., t:cl -/ ~ ..&.. ~ • 1 , • .. . -
t\ ::.rv l. ces 1"07.· · ~]und.\y , Mard.J. f3: c:::-etc:J .. · ·. ·· 
9: 45 t; . 1:1 . $u.:it.q.&y SchuoJ. .. · :. ·. 
11 : 00 c: •• ri1.. M.JrL.ing Vikirs11ip . ~;-l:l?Je'ct , · · · , .. ... For t~E: drit_l:iqg opc;:iy:,Ji on· a _.groove of 
11 ConqUf.;r:Lng F~:rr· .• 11 . • · ·,'_ ... :' _....,_ ~·: ·.: ·:··1fJti:r:t> ·~PcYr'tli,ho.'°i·:.rmd.: ·p8:rt ltibinite· cement is 
7!00 p. t:r.· Y.:rnn g P0 Jpl,~·1 s : s ·oci.(ity.· , 
1 
• , •• nia.d_e· ::: .. r b1mcf ,.the :.; G~:rcu.mf'·crtnde · (yf the 56-
8:00·. p . n . Song Service conduc t .e6 by y ::rnng inch drw:1 f <i:{ (;1~fLling; M,.iJllgune de shot, 
: people .• -T{·~vt:;i'· St~rrn:m by the Hev . v c.rying , ill .. cl":1·::n.m:t y/lth tb.E-j -:c_::mdition of 
, Slo:.m , '. subjHct, .!_'WLll;J . 11 the g~·~1.nitc ( :~s 'iJlnced in~ tte groov e. 'l'he 
drum, C,.mnec:t _cd · ..to . vertic;tl~ r t)dS, is lcnrnr-
TH:8 · CHURCH OF ,JESUS CERIST OF L /1.TTER. DAY ed by an air ·. winch t u r es( on the slot end 
§lI~~TS . wJ.11, hola Suncis.y Scho~.,1 ht 10 Q . in tho grJove . The drum.· ind the shot then 
m. :l:ri the sJciul .coon . of the ·i;,(~e:ceatii ,Jn turn, \·Jith -Lbe v-.:c;ig(1t fr~ib the drum on the 
hall. -000..:. shot cQ.usin g t he cutting',. M8re sh,J t is in-
A n8w ucetylene gener./.:. t ::;r t9 Lmpply u-
cetylene · to 40 str::~ ibr~ s about the r.1u.ci1irH) 
shop has been :Jrdorec~ • . 
--oO,J-
Report cb.rds fur · th8 last _:s.ix weeks of 
c.ttendc..nce a.re t o be issued to pupils of 
the . Ma son C.i ty and Govermaen t Camp Friday. 
-00() - ' f 
serted thr .. ::;ugh o. wc::. ter l irrn at the heo.d of 
the rods rmd. cn:ntr:i.f.i..ga:J_~ illoti0n distributes 
t ~1e .-•11 --· ·• <=>vn~11i,. t -- +1-,e· ·- c·u+t1·n ,..,. eu-1ae The ... ~ .L ,J V Ci c...1. -i-,/ ·,.) u..;. ..:._ ·_. ·. l.J . .. G t ·:i • · ·· 
v1,a t er keep8 the: cut tin\§: edge clemi with 
· n¢v. d10 t l:t all _: tirn ,is ·. The weight of the 
dr-.ma on the sr10:t c i.:n . be chfill .Q'f3d at nny time 
\:i ~h [Ill ni r hc~i~~.. . ' ,., 
. 1 
:In sone cc;i.ses -u solid core can b e re-
mo;ved t o be , ·i11 s.p.ectcd , rtt other times piec-
eq'~-, · .Light :iJor1din... shots r:.;.re-. .·used to·, J?rcJ r:;.k 
c~~bs l oo s6 before remofal. A record of 
o.11 cores .. r er~+6~ed is .kept v~ii th the top. rmd 
b ot ton · c'-i.1{t_ixig ecJ ges .. -rnd cundi tion ,~ f the 
r ock li}:d~~~·-. ·.· The cre-v: th3.t takes care of 
the ci~· il~i1\g/ cons.i.sts :)i' Jne operator,- ,-:-ne 
holp~l,j .:m.d . '6. Bureau · h1spector . The .C.0µ1-· 
plo:te ·,c_rflling. '6.p1J:1':,{ti:-Ql1 .is . h~lfi4J.eq wj:dor :·· .. 
ap. e':x:tra · . v.r).*k· -order . · · · ..... . ...... ·· . . . · ... 
I • i. . ... -oOo- .. . ., . 
INE:XPERiFl'foE: CAUSE OF' NrnNY. ACCIDENTS-
_.............__ ' . --- ·-- -- -----
'ASK Afrp GIVE ··ADVICE : ,£·,REM.EDY . 
I 
, I 
! • 1 .. :;· \U~ 
: / :. . . . . · !t;. 
I,\, - • · • ' •._ , 
• ', 
.< 
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. . · tF- 1 ~ r ·!:' ]'IT r:: !~ :ft; (: r ... · ~· ~J 
··'.· .• ,;.>·l'!ol./frM,,. ,,.
1 
,~i ~-/ )~ .lju~:·:J~t ,a_J~~i · ! aa ,~, r ·1_f~i11, .. 1·· . _ f~ · l.\ 
~F='¢=.~~-: 1111/IPT' ( e-· · "'i\ • : '• t · " · . • ( . ' ..... ... · .. ) ~~~ · (( {> 1 
-~~i . ';;~!rii:;[:{~/ ~,\ri~i1.it,.;11 '!)~-\ 
·-----....---....... --'~ Y},e....,p ·'<13 ~ il,wV '-!J -·,'s!J-':I li& ;iii,~ ~•M { l . 
• \ \ .. 1 • j • • ... _ ... ~ • ..,,,... ... • • ••• , ,. • : 
,WEST CONCRETE RISES ; .. / \ . .... / .. ···,.} REPAIR DAMAGED BRIDGE ..... _'· ' .... ' 
Concre~e #was lowered :into forms on '·t{ie.::,-··· ··:.·"·; ::A- .. tiv_e.i;· ··pa,rge and derrick are·· helpi,ng 
West side ;proper Ivbnday for·-t.he (f'irst.:·· .. t~triEf; ~.~ req9v:c_r . par~~-: fr .rJm . thq _: sixth bcn t . from 
since the :fi;:~~.Z..P.. .. 9.f. ,~µn __ , .... . ~OJ:w.i-tJ1: .the. .. : .. Qn;e~ ...... ·tn.e .. ~.wel3t .. :c;Jff.ehlarn ··.Qf"th.e :.ex.cav.ation .. hrid-
lift pouripg of power h:,tt~e , b~ock .9+.A.: . · .. _g~ d~ag;ed . p.y: ic~ last · Mo!}day. The ~ce 
Co~crete ~s now ?eing .1four~~( rrp_uut :·~w~-:- / · ... t+oe_, !i.bp_~t ! fO f;~9t :V-ife, -'~cra~hed in"tjo 
thirds the ra.te .. 1nm1ed:.i,_~_te-ly.:· .... .b.:efor.e .. ·.c.oia . .. . the ... bent.:.at.: .11:·:0.3. a .. m·. :, .:: :damagJ.ng .... about 
J weather • . By ¥,v~d~Y; pouring is expected to 150 fee't ._ ;of/ 1ponvey:>r ' equiP,T!l~r,).~\ and/b#~:dce. 
be up to t.ne p?,st r '.ate. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· Ice· ·bro~~\ 100 . ¥3e· /1~om·· the( 1'flo~\~ri:g ·.:is~and" 
· c:bout O'he...;f,Jurth mile · up thtr' river. · ··Re-
On Tue~aY ... th~· ~arrJf.!erheaa. crane on the placement for '· .  t,he/ dar.14g~ct ·s~ction .. of!. $,e 
upstream t,r,estle· went to vmrk. " Included . . · ·bricJge .. Wi'll no·t ~frrip~d.r tise·· of th~' s·truct-
am:mg blocks pour-ed' --by Thursday are 31-F, ure within a ·shc{rt tide. · 
16-A, 13-A, ~-.A ·.un"d ·.17-A. A clean-up ··., ; /\ ···.: ·"": ... .. .. -009...: , .· · ·. · .; : : :· .. 
er ew' in cr~hs~g' in 'Size' is prepcttin'/1; the . . . ..OO!lf y ~ LE'l'i SIDI SHIN1!;:M,ili.E xo;q F'Ol<Gf i 
way for in·creased po'uring. 'THAT CARELESSN'Ess· CAN BR!NG D.r\RKI'I' ·ss 
': . . .-qe>o- - ··-..  \ / \ '. ...:..:,00- . , ~ , . 
'. ·· ;__ \~·.::- N0.'rt!CE! .. · .. .. · · · .. · · ,/PAut-.. BUNYAN ·c1uB .... MEETs ~ ; 
To keep. parkirrg ~lots ia Mas~1n City .9,.t tl.~ ~ood#,.~, ~~risu~ tfui(·eP:_gin·~e_ring 
clean, MW~
1 
goli:ce· \yill remove ::iechanical for fthE=;) MW.N( ·'' and\ c,qnsul th:-1\t .erfgiti'~~r1 in 
parts or au'toJnobile~ wi th6ut · '6iner·s ~. 'Five· ... New fYdrk /City, vdl);. add~~$p ... ·· th.e P,ati~ B:un-
automobile:s, not in the best of c :mdition, yan club· 9.-t .'i.{s.' .. r1eE1ting Mfmo.'ty .nj.ght ;&t 
will be ta~en,. from ·, p'atking lots unless 8 in toe l~~ve;rrn~e1;.t Carap ··J~-ilsiutri.. .9n :the 
claimed by own-er$,, . T,he-se·. include . a· ·r:1oc1e1.:..· .. suhj e_o~,/ ri.¥.?.ff er4~JnS. ". .. I_./ '. "· .. / 
T Ford sedan and oU:g~ two St~.r tourings, . ... . . . . . .. i ~oOo- , . . r .. . ,. ,, • 
and a Willy_s-Knight .. touring • . ~~- . s~x-:-.~Y~. _.) : .. ..; ( :BOOK FREE GAME .. ~ ( ·;: .. . 1 . 
linder motpr must al~o be · ·claimed. Uti..~b~~ . . ~P.. · ~gr~~ ... as t .~> ~hich. is· the :?et-
. ~oOo-:- .. ..i~Q~ t .~am~,. _th~ USBR . and ~~B;so.n. _ Q.ity .... Tig,ers 
· .. ,. r SOME'' CH.ANGE .. )g~.it~ / t.~_.tativ.eiy, s.cheduled ·.a ; flecftlµig : 
With wur~1er· we~tljer came .. incr--ea·secf em.:. .... /t~t('ri\e.~ .. t?.) the ·. p~blic .... in ·.'the Govern¢ent 
ployment. For the first three daya .. af . ... , C.ynp -~)Jlond~y.-n:_i~~t • .. . ~tic J .e~s.,.~p~it 
the week daily_ i;lc.r~ases . "./ere . -~~q1:1~ 12~ .) ... ( \t~t?Jr /qur-~gajne set.ies-, . _; i'··. / ;; 1 ··:.', : 
Camp figures for th~ bunk houses rose t~qin,. \ .. ..r The Tigers-:· s.:tGpped .Alriira VJeqne·sday; 
a low of 980 to ab<?.:U.~ 1100. . .. , ,, .nigh~ ... p 7 ., t9 ~3.. . . . . . •. ;. , , : ! 
· .. . .,... ..:;.qQd- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;, .. ,l \ '-.., '. ..... ( ! .. '.  ; ) ~·oqo~ . . , :\ / :; ; · .. ,: 
BORN at; the · M.~s~~-. City hospital--- { ... : ; ./ \ . .... ; .. )'lJruf.!Q. ./E:ASTMIX~ -AGAIN ./ i . 
Feb. 26, tp Ivlr • . 91~ ... l~rs. A. C. · DapieJ;.s /yf: 1 TJ~e .. :-r~supption of.. wp~k .. . on_ ;th~ .ea..stn1ix, 
Gr.¥1~··. ~du~.e~, a. . . daughter;\, /i ,.: .. >. :· .--idelrye9- PY fol4 .We8Jher:.~ i b0~an. 1 Morid0:y 
Feb. 28, to Mt ·. · .. a,nd .:·.Mrs. V. J. Dav'.i,ne.; of, \and -.. the t .oncrete po:ur..~./ .for .. Ute suppor~ 
M~son c~ .. ~r, ..  , ~ spn. t . • ,,\ ·. . . ·:. "" ' ·•· .. fO~~ms ·:?f; th~·: o~~afp~~a}"· ·,s-~r~qture·· ..,_have 
Feb. 29, to, M:r. , ~d I~~s . l 'Oe,th~ ... f !·· ·Letts ·-: nb~qn ma~e. : This ;md;l.rept;l.y _pave;s the -way 
olt ·Ctrahµ /Goulee!, \a. :O.au1;{hte±'. . ..J .... ...... !for ., .steei ~r.e'cti'on ·Of.: .the\ IIll.X~ .. ... : .. .. ·· ) 
March 5, th "l\Jir './ ''anff'·::M~:sl ?\tdhii'/sl:iililiak~faf \ 5-:t)\:/·i?<t:.:\\:... , .. .... ·~:.'.iiboh~/ ·: ... ·~.:,.:;·.:'·.'-.:.' .: .. 
Gftajld Coule~ ,. ·.'.·~ ... ·9A~g~t.ep_f ~KE_ETER.S G~MPET·E 1· ·,,; . ; 
March 4, tp .. Mr. and M~s·~'.JHi ~'.~.! i:.Oht;istler The Mason 9~ty;r- $~eet c~ uq .. ~s comp<f11,ing 
of '.Grand Couiee, i !i , sci~r·~:· i/ Sunday in a teJJegraph:tc .sho:oi;, ·; with I t,he 
· ... ,., ... ~QOO_--:-~· ... _ .. ,_ ·. ·.·:· ...... ·. ·.· ... ......... ,,, ......... , .... P,~~,t .  9 ... f .-,mf~-~ ... :.~P..!.r..9 ... :clµ~·s: ... :· .... .. ,. . .. . ' 
FIRST ii.ID · CLii.SSES 'NEXT WEEK~·· ·.··,-:···:··.-... ::. ··· .. , .. ·.·.·· .· .. : · . . ·. · · .. ... ·.;..006~ .·. · ·.· .· '-· . 

